
A very 
un-common 
Common

An un-common History

The inhabitants of Chorleywood used Chorleywood  
Common’s 200 acres for grazing over several centuries,  
down to the 1930s, and there have been cricket and golf 
clubs on the Common for well over 125 years. In 1921 Mr 
JH Batty, the Lord of the Manor, gave the Common to the 
Chorleywood UDC ‘for the benefit of the inhabitants of the 
Parish of Chorleywood’, on terms that the Cricket and Golf 
Clubs should be entitled to continue to use the Common, 
and the Council should not alter the natural features of the 
Common. Chorleywood Common now has the special status 
of being a County Heritage Site and a Local Nature Reserve, 
which imposes restrictions on what the Council can do. 
But although the owners of the five properties that still have 
rights of common no longer turn out their animals to graze, 
the Council has restarted grazing on part of the Common 
each Spring and Autumn to benefit the flora and wildlife.

The Friends of Chorleywood Common were formed in 1990.  
Our aims are to preserve the Common, support its management,  
and promote local interest in it. We believe the Common is a  
very special place that deserves to be appreciated and protected.  
Please visit our website: chorleywoodcommon.org.uk for further  
information or to become a member yourself. Chorleywood Common
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What makes  
Chorleywood Common  

so un-common?
Chorleywood Common 

Un-common PondsUn-common Grassland

Un-common Invertebrates

Un-common Fungi

Un-common Plants

Chorleywood Common has 7 ponds, all  
of which are used by Great Crested Newts, 
a species protected by European Law  
because they have lost much of their  
habitat and are now rare. Our ponds  
contain 5 of the 7 British amphibian  
species, and are all rich in invertebrate life 
including dragonflies and diving beetles. 
Over 50% of semi-natural ponds have been 
lost in the last 100 years.

Chorleywood has 4 types of grassland 
habitats. Over 90% of these have been lost 
nationally in the last hundred years. They 
are Lowland Heath (LH), Dry Acidic  
Grassland (DAG), Neutral Grassland (NG),  
Calcareous Grassland (CG).  
It is ‘un-common’ to  
find such a broad range
of habitats in a relatively  
small area such as ours.

The common has 320 + species of moth 
(importantly, the Birch Bent-wing where 
only one other recording has been made in 
Herts, in 1890), 81 beetles, many in decline 
nationally, 56 hover-flies including  
the large and nationally  
notable Volucella  
Inflata, 27 butterflies  
and 20 spiders including 
the wasp spider.

Over 120 species of fungi have been  
recorded on Chorleywood Common.  
Some species are becoming rare,  
including wax caps.  
Some species are  
listed as vulnerable,  
such as yellow-stainer,  
and this is likely to be  
the case with many  
more species.

Our common contains 
hundreds of different 
plants. Some un-common 
species include the Bee 
Orchid, Coralroot  
Bittercress (mainly found  
in the Chilterns), 
Pyramidal Orchid, 
Centaury, Native Star of 
Bethlehem & Bird’s Foot Trefoil. County 
rarities include Heather, Wavy Hair Grass, 
Fine-Leaved Sheeps Fescue, Early Hair 
Grass and aquatic Bogbean. Many thought 
to be common have been highlighted as 
‘near threatened’, with Field Scabious 
and Harebells in decline.
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